Seeding Rate: 25lb/A

37% Orchardgrass 15% Kentucky Bluegrass
20% Meadow Brome 6% Timothy
20% Diploid Perennial Ryegrass 2% White Clover

A palatable pasture mix that is ideal for continuous grazing. All Varieties tolerate shorter grazing heights and many have been prove by the University of Kentucky as superior under horse grazing. Horse Supreme is also excellent for sheep grazing and all other classes of livestock. Forage type Kentucky Bluegrass gives this mix excellent longevity and dense cover. Meadow brome and grazing tolerant orchardgrass add drought productivity while the diploid ryegrass gives it a quick start and excellent spring and fall production. A touch of white clover has been added for nitrogen production.

Soil Adaptation:
Adapted to moist to drier soils
Wet—Fair to good. Ryegrass, bluegrass and white clover tolerate wetter soils well.
Drought—Fair to Good. Orchardgrass and Meadow Brome tolerate dry conditions well.
pH range: 6.0 and higher.

Grazing Management:
For continuous grazing, maintain 3–5” sward height. Avoid overgrazing or bluegrass will eventually dominate sward resulting in poor drought tolerance.
For managed grazing, turn livestock in when about 6–8” of growth and remove when 3”. Have Paddocks designed to get all livestock on and off within a maximum of 3 days.

Clipping Management:
Cut leaving 3 inch stubble height. Can be made for stored forages as well.

Stand life:
Approximately 5-10 years in most situations. Bluegrass can persist for decades.

Traffic Tolerance:
Good. Once established the mix of grasses can hold up to traffic and manure applications.

At A Glance

Uses:
Dry Hay: Poor.
Haylage/Balage: Good.
Intensive Grazing: Very Good.
Continuous Grazing: Excellent
But use Clean&Green mix for abuse area.

Establishment:
Seeding Rate: 25 lb/acre.
Narrow row spacing or culipacker seeding preferred. Use large seedbox
Depth: Shallow (surface to ½”) is ideal.
Speed: Medium. Perennial ryegrass components will establish quickly.

INGREDIENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orchardgrass</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Bluegrass</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow Brome</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploid Perennial Ryegrass</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Clover</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tailored Perennial Mixture
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